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Register of interests update
FORM 3 - Councillors, councillor advisors, CEOs and senior executive employees
Local GovernmentAct 2009

Use this form to notify that your interests have changed or to add new interests such as gifts, sponsored travel or accommodation,
or donations. The table below sets out the detans you mustprovide for each new interest.
For detailed informationabout how to complete this form, refer to the Registersof interest notes available at
https://www.statedevelopment.qld.gov.au.

Type of interest Requiredparticulars

Sharesin corporations (not includingprivalely owned companies) ? Nameof corporation

Sharesinpnvatelyownedcompanies ? Nameofcorporation
? Nature of the company's activilles
? Any investmentsof private compenles, Interests In property or other Interests of subsidlary

companies

Positionsasexecutiveofficerofacorporation ? Nameofcorporation
? Natureofthecorporation'sactivilles
? Natureofyourrole

Beneficial [nterestsln trustsor nomineecorporaflons ? Name of trustor corporation (or descripilon of trust)
? Natureofactivitiesoftrust/corporation
? Natureofyourinterest

Self4panaged superannuation funds ? Name or description of fund
? Nature of fund's activities
? InvestmentsorotherInterestsInproperty

Trustee of familyor businesstrusts ? Nameor description of trust
? Natureof trust'sactivlties
? Nameofeachbeneficiaryorclassofbaneficiary

Partnershipsorjointventures ? Nameordescription

? Nalureofactivitles
? Natureofinierest(e.g.owner)
? Investments or interestsin property

Land(includinghouses,rentalsandotherproperties) ? Suburborlocalityofland
? Approximate size

? Purpose for whlch land is used
? Natureofinterest(e.g.owned,leased,rented)

Liabilitjesrnare than $10,000(excluding department storeand credit card ? Type of liability (e.g.home mortgage,car loan)
accounts) ? Nameofbankorcred[tor

Debenturesandsimllarinvestments ? Nameofcorporationtheluvestmenlisin
? Natureofcorporation'sbusiness
? Nalureofinvestment

Savings and investment accountsheld with flnancialinstitutions ? Name of bank or Institut[on

? Typeofacr.ount(e.g.savings,Investment)

GiftsofS50oormore,ormultiplegiftstotalling$500ormore ? Nameofdonor
? Descrfptionorthegifts

Sponsored travelor accommodation ? Name of personor source who contributedlo your travelor accommodation
? Nature and purpose of the berlefitreceived

PolitJcal partles. Irade or profess1onalorganisatlons ? Name oforganisatIon

Positions as executiveofficerofan organisation ? Name of organisation

Donationsmade lo otherpeople or organisations ? Nameof person or organisation

otherassetsover$5000 ? Detailsoftheassets

Othersourcesoffncomeof$500ermotoperyear ? Sourceofincome

OtherIntereststhatcouldraiseaconflictofinterest ? Detailsofthelnterest
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New interests

Other sources of income of $500 or more per year
List here any other sourcesof income you, your trustsor private companies receive of $500 or more per year.

Source of income

CammelConsultingPty Ltd

Other interests that appearto raise or could potentiallyraise a conflict between your interest and the public interest
List any interests that you are awáre of that could appear to raisea conflict of interest but do not fit into other categorieson the

registerof interests forms.

Other interests

Wercs Hire - contractualinterest with Council

Removed interests

Other assets over $5000

List here any otherassetsover$5000 you own or have an interest in.

Details of other assets

Businessvehicles (Vortex Refrigeration)

Other Intereststhat appearto raise or could potentially raise a conflict betweenyour interest and the public interest
List any interests that you are aware of that could appear to raise a conflictof interestbut do not fit into othercategorieson the
register of interestsforms.

Other interests

Vortex Refrigeration - mediumsize contractwith Council

You mustsign this form, initial each page and submit to the CEO (or Mayor if you are the CEO).

If you fail to correctly submit or update your register of interests as required you may be guiltyof misconduct or an integrity offence
and may face significant penalties. When completing this form, refer to the Registers of interestnotes, Local GovemmentAct
2009/Local Government Regulation2012 and City of Brisbane Act 2010/Cityof Brisbane Regulation2012.

If you are unsure of yourobligations it is strongly recommended that you seek independentlegal advice.

KyleeAnn Isidro
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Councillor SomersetRegional Council

Position Council

I certify that this registerof my interests is correctand up to date.

signature

You can printa Registerof Interestsform by selectinga PDF from the list below:

? Form 1 -- New Register of Interests @ 440.6 KB)
? Form 2 - New RelatedPerson Registerof|nterests@ 431.0 KB)
? Forrn 3 - Register of InterestsUpgaatn@ 159.5 KB)
? Form 4 - RelatedPersonsRegisterof|nterestsUpdate@ 152.8 KB)
? Form 5 ·-·Registerof Interests Annual Conñrmation@ 114.3 KB)
? Form 6 - Related PersonRegisterof interestsAnnualConñrmation @ 115.6 KB)
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New register of interests

KyleeAnn Isidro

Name

Councillor Somerset RegionalCouncil

Position Council

This document is an extract.Toview the full register visit your counciPs publicoffice.

Shares in corporations (not including private companies)
Name of corporation

Asgard Superannuation Fund

OakdaleResources Ltd

Shares in privately owned companies
Name of company Nature.ofcompany's activities Company's and subsidiaries'

investments and interests in property
Nil

Positionsas executiveofficer of a corporation
Nameof corporation Natureof corporation's activities Nature of person's role
Nil

Beneficial interest in a trusts or nominee corporations
Name of trust or corporation (or Natureof activities Natureof your interest
descriptionof trust)
Nil
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Self-managed superannuationfunds
Nameor descriptionof fund Nature of fund's activities investments or other interests In

propertyheld
Nil

Trustee of family or business trusts
Name or descriptionof trust Nature of trust's activities Name of each beneficiaryor class of

beneficiary
Nil

Partnerships or joint ventures
Name or description Natureof the activities Nature of interest (e.g. Investments or Interests in

owner) property
Nil

Land (including houses, rentals and other properties)
Suburb or locality of land Approximate size Purpose for which land Is Nature of interest (e.g.

used owned, leased, rented)
Esk 0.202ha Investment Owner/landlord

Esk 0.180ha Residential Owner-occupier

Llabilities more than $10,000 (excludingdepartmentstore and credit card accounts)
Type of liability Name of bank or creditor
Mortgage for residence Westpac

Mortgage for Investment property Westpac

Extract - December19, 2023 - Kylee Ann Isidro
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Debenturesand similar investments
Name of corporationthe investment Natureof corporation'sbusiness Nature of Investment
is in
TAL Insurance Life insurance, TPD insurance,income

protection
Crypto.com CryptoCurrency Trading account

Savings and Investmentaccounts held with financial institutions
Name of bank or institution Type of account

Westpac Joint savings account,Life savings account,Mortgage

account, Mastercard account
HeritageBank Business account,Joint savings account, Savingsaccount,

Passbook trust fund x 2

Crypto.com Visa card

Bendigo Bank Election Campaign

Heritage Bank Election Campaign

Gifts valuedat $500 or more, or multiple gifts totalling $500 or more.
Name of donor Descriptionof the gifts
ASM Global Tickets to see LA Lakers vs Milwaukee Bucks including

dinner at Crypto.comarena

Sponsored travel or accommodationbenefits
Nameof person or source whocontributedto your travel Nature and purpose of the benefit received
oraccommodation
Council of Mayors South East Queensland Flights, transfers,accommodation and meals to attend a

delegationto NorthAmerica, includingSan Francisco,
Vancouverand LosAngeles

Memberships of political parties, and trade or professionalorganisations
Name of organisation

Nil
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Positionsas executive officer of an organisation
Nameof organisation

Nil

Donations made to other people or organisations valuedat $500 or more, or multiple donationstotalling$500 or more
Person or organisation

ApostolicChurch

Other assets over$5000

Details of otherassets

Nil

Other sourcesof incomeof $500 or more per year
Source of income

Cammel ConsultingPty Ltd

Other interests that appear to raise or could potentially raise a conflictbetween your interestand the public interest
Other interests

CentreAgainst DomesticAbuse (CADA)Moreton Bay region (BoardMember)

Wercs Hire - contractual interest with Council

You can print a Register of Interestsform by selectinga PDFfrom the list below:

? Form 1
- New Registerof Interests(@440.6 KB)

? Form 2 - New Related PersonReelster of Interests (@431.0 KB)
? Form 3 - Register of Interests Upgate(@ 159.5 KB)
? Form 4 - Related Persons Registerof Interests Update (@152.8 KB)
? Form 5 - Register of InterestsAnnualConfirmation(@ 114.3 KB)
? Egrm.ftdlelatedjerjiooJ1egi (@ 115.6 KB)
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